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D, and brace G. The upper end of brace G is I by hand after each board is cut. This im- road cars, &c. Air springs of the same na
sharpened so as to mesh into the notches of provement consists in rendering the head ture, but formed with india rubber air bags 
ra.�k I, which is secured to the under side of blocks self-moving so that the labor of an at- are old and bave been illustrated in a bac k  vol
the bench. The brace, wbich tbus becomes a I tendant f or that purpose is not needed. It is ume of the SCIENTIFIC AMIlRIOAN, and are of 
pawl to tbe rack, should have sufficient v.erti- done by me9,ns of an endless. c�ain and �inion American origin, but tbe preparing of skins 
cal play to enable it to enter and be dlsen- screw connected to the dnvmg machmery. and membreneous tissues,as described, to ren
gaged from tbe rack, but no more. A notch The log, after being properly placed upon the der them as air-tight as india rubber, is anew 
and pin, H, may limit this motion. A few carriage, will be all sawed up into boards process, and if it accomplishes the object spec-

of engineers, examined as witnesses, was" tha ; 
cold water had been injected into the boiler 
while in a heated state, for want of water, by 
wbich certain gases were generated which 
caused the explosion." This is the point to 
which we wish to direct the attention of CD-
gineers. D. Gage, an engineer, gave his tes
timony to this being a cause of explosion� ; so 
did '1'heodore Merritt, so did Louis Provost, 
who also said he beardso from scientific menj 
and so did W. S. Low, who also added that 
steam alone could not have produced such un 

coils of screw thread are cut on the outer pro- without stopping the saw. ified, it is a useful discovery. 
jecting end of rod D. on wbicb a nut, E, fits; New Method 'If Hanging Saws.-By John Steel Pens.-Mr. Macintosh has also taken 
this is provided with the ordinary winch or I Robingson. New Brighton, Pa.-Consists in out a patent for making steel pens with -two 
handle used for turning tho screw of a com- hanging the saw frame between the ends of nibs-one at each end of the pen-so as to 
mon vi�e, and with a flange, b, around tbe vertically vibrating arms, so that tbe saw, in have two peDS on one piece of stee!. Tl1e pen. explosion. 
cdges of wbicb, books, c c, pass, to keep tbe its descent, will be thrown forward against bolders are made to receive the nib end of About three tuns of the boiler, in one picce, 

. . h h . . .  11 d b was proJ'ected into the atmosphere like a rock-nut m contact WIt t e Jaws. 
I the stuff, but in its ascent will be drawn back, such pens, and not IUJnre t ,em, a n  w en one 
I away from the wood. This improvement is nib is worn out, it is turned round, as it were, et, and large pieces of other parts of it were 
I said to render the saw more effective in cut- and the other used. This invention possesses driven nearly a mile distant; and the shock 

I 
. ff d was like that of an earthquake in Albany. ting, to conSume less power in rising, a or the merit of saving steel pen material. 

h b I d The explosion was of such a violent clmracter, I b
,
etter opportunity for t e duzt to e c eare .Ilir Gas.-.A. Longbottom, ofLondon-for- that no wonder the engineers who testified np-

I from the cut, &c. merlv a resident of New York-has obtained • on a stock of common information regarding I Weighini! .Jlpp, aratus fal' Carts.-By Jame
. 
s l� patent for constructing retorts for making d � steam, attributed it to certain gases generate 

I
"V "art,'n Burll'ngton N J -Consists in the flas f"'orn (ll·l. �·ith an interior cone in each, 11 d d ' • "' , , • . . o ·  , " . in the boiler; in other words, t ey i not ex-"'(acbmeIlt of 0 we;glll'n" apparatus to com- ,"[IU' CO'I""'.': ()n t·.llC·' out�.'lde. to contain the flre. ", " . '" • . - " - actly know how it could have been produced I mon carts, so arranged that by pressing a 10- Each retort bas also a false perforated bot- by common or uncommon causes. 'I Vel' the cnrt body and its cmItents be(�ome tom, uTIder which is pLlced f. mixture of char- We arc of opinion that the constl'nct;on cf separated from the wheels and swings on a coal and lime. 'rile oil is permitted to enter , ' 1  th l '  .' the boiler was goou, aDC, t lat e ex)) OBion i scale beam, by which it may be accurately the retort and drop on the r ed hot Hpex 0\ was caused bv the amIden generation of' a weighed. No change in the form of the cart the cone, w!Jenit is converted into gas. The. gTeat steam �ot gas l)ressure bv in;ectina' . 

h h" , h ' ·1 hi ' " , J " b is made. The common use of sue ve lCles gas cannot get out Yilt out passmg t ll'ong water into the boiler while in a highly heated would put an end to c heating in the weight of the perf am ted bottom and amongst the heated I state from want of water. It appears plain, coal and other artieles, for the consumer mixture of charcoal and lime, which tend to i from the evidence, that the wat�r in the boiler could himself weigh them, berore bis own purify it. From the retort it passes to the had fllJlen below its proper line, and t hat the door. cooler, where it is ,nlshed ':"ith water, a
.
nd fire acted on the plates above the water, and 

Music Rrlei.' -B,Y 'l'homas Ward, Birming- f rom thence into It re.cept�el� for use . . Tbe moo had raised them to a high temperature-red. 
ham, Pa.-This is a frame for holding up mu- ventoI' was enga.ged I�I thIS city som� five

,
rears hot, perhaps. 'l'Ltl steam above the water in I d I'� (fO in elldeavo�'8 to lPH"}f()VC j)'Tttaule 011 era, /; d sic books, and is intended to be p ace upon "b , . • • " , " - ,  . ' "

. 

_ ,n '  this mse would tben become super-hcittetl, an 
pianos, organs, and other instrumentS. One apparatus B:nd mtrO(l:lce tnem !!lt�

. 
use . . �.oto l when water was injected into it, a sudden ge-

I feature of novelty consists in the fl1cility with ton and oiner f[\ct�nes arc now. l11u.mlll��e.d neration of steam would take plaec, and at a 
which it slides from side to Side, so as to ac- with oil gas made from crude resm 011, W[lJ(,n I pressnre far above that at which the boiler I commodate the position .of theyerformer.- can

_
be o

,
btained very cheap. 

.' .' 
was con:racted for to witbstand, viz.,. 1�� Ibs. 

I Another feature is an actIOn whICh turns the New Tooth Pou;cler.-J. P. GmbrLl, of Pans, Expenments have proved the POSSlblhty of 
leaves of the music. 'l'his is done by l\ spring has 0 btained a patent for a new tooth powder 

,heating steam in c ontact with water, without 
I and wires. By touching a pin, and the leaf said to possess wonderful virtues over all otbol increasing the temperature of the latter. Steam 

instan:ly tur
.
us. 

. The inve
r
ntion contains el'� h:-retof�re nsed: It consists o.f salt mixed he'1ted �n a .h.oil:r by hot plates above th

.
o t�x.e:l 

other mtereshng features. We have an en- WIth Hon m SOlutlO1I, cotfee, dncory, sugar, . water lme, It rLtJ8ed to a temperatnre of 43;) , 
When t'Ie jl1WS are free, the weight of the graving in preparation, which will sbortly be rice flour, saffron, rhubarb, cream of tartar, and water suddenly injected into it, will raise 

brace, G, keeps it disengaged from the rack publishe�. and powdered ivory. About two grains of the pressure instantly to 3GO lbs. on the square I, and consequently the movable jaw may be Husking Thimble.-By J. H. Gould,ofDeer- the slphate of iron is mixed with an ounce of inch. If  steam were heated to 1000", its pres. 
pashed in or drawn ont by simply sliding it  field, Ohio.-In the. operation of husking corn common salt· in solution; the water is eyapo- . sure would only be increased t!1ree-fold, but if 
along. But when any artiCle is placed be- it is common to take the e a r  in one hand, and rated by heat, and the residue is mixed with I wator were suddenly injected into it, its p1'es
tween the jaws, and the movable jaw is press- with a finger nail of the otber, to slit the husk the other substances named-about one-fourth I sure would be increased 1700 times. What 
cd against it, tbe lower end of said jaw is lengthwise, so that it may be more easily torn of each according to the quantity of salt be- foreign gases could be generated in the boiler 
thereby pushed inwanrd toward the movable off. This method wears away the nail and ing used. This may be a good tooth'powder, I that exploded at Albany> What wero the 
jaw till the ratchet brace enters one of the excoriates the end of the finger, rendering it  but it is certainly a complicated one, and no . SUbstances in the boiler capabJe of generating notches of the rack, 1. A turn of the nut, so ainful that the operator is obliged ere long better. we tbink, tban are made of common salt, I them 1 '1'11e water could not be resolved into 
E, then tightens the jaws upon the article, the 

to !Uit wOJ"- sugar; and whitening, in about the proportions I its elementary gases by the hot boiier. Red stronger the pressure against it, producing a I ·  ". 
of ono-fourth of the sugar and whitening, by I hot iron will deeompobC some water by ab-corresponding increase of pressure of the I ./"I weigbt, to that of t

.

he salt. These ingredients 

I
' sorbin g the oxygen and setting the hydrogen brace, G, into the notches of the rack, so that I .<fI'� I should be ground all together to a flne pow- free, but the latter gas is not explosive. Cold 

tbe article is again set frec; by turning back .• der in a mortar. Charcoal may be substitu- water injected an a red hot boiler plate atlIOO', /' .' the nut, E, the ratchet brace falls from the ted for the sugar. i will generate steam slower than if injected 
rack, and the vise is free to be opened or shut 

Cod Liver Oil and Cfwcalate.-Ji. H. Le- into a boiler having its plates of no higher 
by simply sliding the rod, D, and movable bargire, of Paris, has obtained a patent for tempel'lltnre than 4500• Water poured on bigh-
jaw, C. mixing cod liver oil with chocolate, and form- ly heated plates aSSllmes the spheroidal fODn, 

'1'his vise accompli�hes two objects most ing the eompound iuto cakes. The oil is and repels the heat; therefore the injecting of 
desired, viz., to open and shut the jaws by an mixed with the choeolate ill grinding the lat- cold water into the heated boiler, at Albany, instantaneous movement, reqniring only a tel'. Tbis is stated to be a pleasant !Lode of could not have produced foreign gases, nor 
turn or two of the winch simply for tighten- u ;ing cod-liver oil by invalids. have caused the explosion in the manner as-
ing, and to keep the jaws parallel. It not _________ --.. - sumed by the engineer and witnessc$ men-
only effects the latter purpose, but permits tbe ""gin"",", nUll S(eRm noil<cr EXllio.ltl".. tioned. The boiler at Albany was hurr'cdly 
movable jaw to be adjnsted to an exact para-

This subject is always coming up in some put up; hurriedly put to usc without being 
Helism with the other jaw, or to \ ary but new form requiring constant watchfulness and tested, and recklessly managed without l1. 
slightly therefrom. And withal, its simplic-

discussion, because it is of such vast conse- gange. All the bnsiness connected with itnp-
ity is such that the cost of the manufacture d If f h d pears to have been driven with furious haste, que nee to the si1fety an we are a t OURan S is less than that of the ordinary screw vise. 

d and this always involves au unwise regard of of our people. '1'he boiler to which we allude It is equally suitable as an iron and wooden d Al consequences. As so many engineers appear last week, as having recently explode at -vise for the smith or the carpenter. More in· to be unacquainted with the fact that steam 
formation may be obtained b,r addressing 
Messrs. Florey & Davis, Yellow Springs, O. 

Improvement in Gas Retorts.-By John G. 
Hock, of Newark, N. J.-The o'oject this 
invention is to enable the hcad� of the retorts 

The present improvement consists of a thim- bany, N. Y., requires to be no'jced at some 
further lengtb. It was a large boiler, weigh- can be superheated in a boiler, and produce exble, A, the bottom part, of which is furnished 
I'n!!. five tuns, capable of generating steam for plosions in the manner stated, we hope the witb a small cutter, B. The thimble is worn � h 1 a seventy-five horse power engine. '1'he tes- above will be discussed freely throng .out al upon the finger and used in place of the nail. our engineering establisbments, for the pur It is an effectual remedy for the evil above timony regarding the quality of the ilOn, and -

I!!entionml. to be more handily and quickly attached and ..• __ ... ed, is contradictory; but, on the whole, we 
the manner in which tbe boiler was construct- pose of diffusing useful knowledge. 

detached than the mode of fastening them, at Recent Foreilmlnvenlion.. would infer that the iron was pretty good, and 

----.... --� ... .......--... -.� 81l.'lI"I8 fJr thn Adriatic. 

�res:nt in general use admi�s. Another ob- I JJir Springs.-A patent has been received the workmanship not of an inferior character. Ject IS, to 
.
enable the f'lstemng to be read

.
dY 1 by T. Macintosh, of London, for rendering It had been managed, however, with a great detached from a worn out retort and �pplted membraneous tissues, such as bladders and. disregard to safety. It was put up in Februto

. 
a new one. The neck 

.
of t�e re;ort IS cast skins, air tight, whereby they may be formed! ary last, was never tested, and. had no gauge with a str?ug lug ?n each SIde, c,ose to tbe into bags, and made into air springs like india on when it exploded. T. Memtt, the foreman mouth, sl1id .lug havmg a square hol� throug� rubber. Skins or bladder tissue are steeped of Pruyn & Lansing, at whose shop it was them to 

,
receive :�le sqn�re .sbank� ot two hO?K or some hours in solution of glycerine and built, gave it as his opinion that the explosion I1m,ded oolts, \'hl1Ch, WIth a ball and an lll- &:lue. and then taken out and dried. After was caused bv the want of water in the boiler, clined proje:ling rib" on �h e  ontside of the 

I this.' such tissue can be formed into a bag, and then inj;cting cold water into it when retort , coust,tute the tastenmg. filled with air and placed in a cylinder in over-heated. Improve� Head B.lOCk jor Saw 1IIills.-B.y, which a piston is inserted for the purpo,e of 1 Some engineers testified that the iron of the Bela Gardmer, of Florence, Mass.-The ordl 
I 

forming an eJastic air spring. The object of boiler was bad, bnt all agreed that the wlLter nary head blocks of saw mills must be moved the invention is to noo suah springs for rail. had been low in it, and the Ulliversalopinion 
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'l'he Philadelphia 1'irnes states that onc of 

the s�:afts for the above noble steamship has 
been completed at the Reading Forge, Pa. 
In the rough, it weighed 40 tuns, when finished 
it will weigh 33 tuns. It is the heaviest shaft 
ever forged in our country. The crank for it 
will weigh 1G tuns. 

... ,.., Iii 
A GrMI Pbroo:ber Urad. 

Sir William Hamilton died at Edinburgh 
on the Gth inst. He was generallyeonsidered 
the most profound philosopher in Europe. His 
reach of thought was vast, and his learning 
deep and extensive. 
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